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ackmen Win First Game of 1921 Campaign From Chisox, Aided by Usual Flock of Homers
j

'- - - - j

AIR OF HOMERS TOO
MUCH FOR WHITE SOX,

AND A'S WIN BATTLE
Connie s Clouters Overcome Early Lead and Ninth- -

Inning Rally Puts Game on Ice Ray Moore Pilches
Well and Hits One Into the Bleachers

n nonKRT w. MAxwrcUi
Sport rrtllor Fhrnlne Tulillr l.rdvtr

iVTCUINO Iho Athlftirt. thr-- dma iWtlif. HiHinnlnnkhin nf Pier S. whorr

firtor until thr tinnl wallop InmN in ilV

cllinc p.ipulat and ill" .nrkltift wr
Omv .ipon n time n three-ru- n lend

. fa HIP, hut wm-l- i l not tne rno now u
Bnjten vims to "in pood. Mini It i nf "
Four, fitr or ix ronntcri ran be ninde tip

Citerdai's nail ;nnie. which wn n

other.
The non-pillo- lifters, which l n

.. .. . .. ...... t ... ... .. 1..
n tne into v Irani, sinnni oui vi win
orcd three run because .lnhnon. who

UcnoM'd n liti drive ni a home run ami

like battlr
knntta

iead for mo l... Then .lohnnj Walkr impT-onalo- il n near relntltc naineil
iccp, foicot fo mnke a double play and a run

Houivnr. th three runs meant nothing hen ilio loial lanupors jot
Uf.T. I,.ct it not b" Mill or written that n da pae when mm of our heroes
otln't connect with a hom run. Yrclerd. K-- Mooio taruil to win hU own

aruc In the seventh when he buted one int.. the bleacherM. Tlirn. after Witt

w

I on, Jimmy njke. ohUiccd with another .urn lias ins own oriKiuai wn.v

t mnkitu home run II tool two practice swlnp the ice ami men tain
0 wooil on a louc drive which gnvc bini

Mov Moore pltcheil n tnaMerful
ndicnpp"d by .lohnonn's error In judcnient and .lolinny u.inters sleep.

nlkinc s.i but manaced 1o uveroonie it

no

on

Bine hits three of them rflniinj; in ihe HrM fniine
The nlmot wa lost in the cichtli when Mo-t- il socked bonier into

Che vtmirii. but thHt was only it one-ru- n lead, wlmh menu nothinft. That
fas wipt.1 out in the ninth when .Moore uprtieil with a -- Insle nml tiled to wrore

in White? Witt's double llo? . howev.r. forirot lac thltd and hud to pi
Back. Jimmy Dykes' sir.r.ler to ncht field seni run in ro.s ihe silver,

mnlti? the ball sanif. Nobodv was nut
A peculiar plav came up in nie

fat, nnJ in an effort to pet out of the ; of the ball it bit Ins bat. rolled
gown to lJup.au in fair teiritor? .ind Joe nuule n double pl.it.

However. I'mplre ('lull did not allow n and aft(.-- nu nrpninent tin fame

t

hlkr.
imiiim tne

w. evidence look at
"""'' r

iricrrnij: mnioioo
it,

" ";

mm nn

inninB.

in Inter iiininps.

hi

"i

nml in
snpcr-fenni- s and hnnllt

was resumed. Nobod knew what it wn all about until after the game, wncn
aid the ball Collins' his hand, bouneinp Into the

jftid play. It was a close decision, but wns right.

"'(if tlif first limr rriiHincif U'hitr Sot
7ESTKRD.KYIt thrtn nml thru In ,n tmlntl.

In meantime, Phil plaucd in thru- - nld-tiw- r jmm inn lulpnl
the f'ttwiuia nf full in icon tin otr column.

allace F. Johnson Remarkable on Courts
'ALLACK JOHNSON, Cynnvd Club. Is raptafn Philadelphia's

(UP team. Wl.ien meet" in''

miv

the

won

bit

thr thr

thr
the t!e

W

the

tenuis tomorrow afternoon ttie .uernm t inn, iiateniuu.
see th.s remarkable player in action one would never believe that this

lis fifteenth year national tennis primiinem--

I 10(17 Jonnson won the national mixed double with .Miss

Payre.? a.-- his paitner That vvn the bcplniiinp one the brilliant
iennls rareers In the annals of the came. Johnson alwav has been n preat

i. ater. nut he never partner wns n,uiio i., the mark
Joilbles Johnson is pouie oair up with 'iineiii Itnduirds ihe dashinp
rouup i. rmpolitan player, and it wouldn't .ill surprislnp Jolui-o- n

add national doubles bis long list of

Jolui-o- n ha. been n chninpimiship mied double- - team- - four limes
w'niilnp with Miw Snyres in 1!07 he cam" bark and captured the
with Miss Harel Hotehklss in WW. and with apnin in l'.'ll. .Miss

lutchkis. Is now Mrs. Oeorpe Wightman and for several tears did not
nter an? tournaments However, last teai -- h,. played with
Vailace Johnson, thet won the mixed doubles for the third

In 10)fl Johnson won the Intcrcnllcgtntv stnples nml the doubles with
ki Th.iter. one nf hi 1'niversity of l'ennsylvanin Kainmates. 1 '. 1 "J

Johnson reached the national -- insles tinals and cnuie within an eyela-- h "f
(jkinp the title The mntih was played a heaiv nt Newport, and
before .Ma'irice the California Cyclone, knew what wa

bappenin Johnson had taken the first
Ihlrd. Taen the Comet Itcp.iu pln.tlnc
one of tiie creates! battles over Mapcd on

miiinme

GhlH

wujhl

In l.M.'l Johnson a member of the Aniern an Cup team. M

laycd in flip semi-lin- round, (i. Kreuzer. Germany. I.nt
iummer .lohn-o- n was oonsiaereo: a proniiDinty ine .mericnn team, nut
the moment Charles S. Pittsburgh, hnsen and made the
trip K.irope. wheie thp preliminary

Johnson this year is playing lis well
his caret r how fast he is

i Bill with ease In
tontest ,,t McC.iU Field He also has ;ut
lUc the eiphth tune in and.

city dnuliif s aN
In ;ie 'lilt thing like a complete

he conns would reijuire a b'ok It N

stuff

two led

hit off

was

was

He

for

played.

world's nninpion. Tilden. strnipht

singles,

ha ranked the Ten six timen l'.iOR he was ninth; I'.hki,
third; 1!H. tmrd: V.tl.l. seventh; lOl'.t fifth. UJ(i. tenth.

JOrVSOV M Hie iirrfrnt )lidtlr ,Mtct titlrhtililrr in nml
Stnnlni Pftirtnn Ai,t jmitnri in rvent

seiiiiii. Inhiuon Mxddlr Stales m I'.HZ. He renihed
semt-tina- h in fAr nntxnvnl titipr (nil icir Forest

for Big Battle Likely to Thrown Away
UITH a lot been written about Carpentler formine their

plan of for the big
perfe ted a great knockout punch

erful defense for Dempsev's hod? attack
t te; into ling nnd expeers to

ui o'ln-- r hand, is a new through
glueing stipk ti. keep up with the r'evcr
Alto n ioi ot plans wtin'li will ne used
J All off tin- - Is pure, unadulterated
hlce to it. i I about, se'dnui is it een m

rraon

ba.e?.

Chill

madr

hUK'll

Ifler

time.

Datis

First

filh.

Be

prrap

acn't tunc think ahead when thev step into Thet net un-
title instinct whafeter .ailed. plan battle made

t bell rings for round, not
I oledo Dempsey had a faint idea

ivaa not i definite plan. He wanted
I then utet out trj put

ppportunuv umi round
When knocked out Fulton -- eeonds didn't out think

Fredwaru just chin nngunrdi'd nml lntinctive?ptiapset . right hst crashed againm

'ioj-ert- . hoirrrei. ore trriomTin: hme to lin heinrrhnnd.
first oillijion,

Iloremans Leaves for
JrpDOt AHD HOIIK.MANS leave for
jLii falr.r sun ssful billiard tour
heiclected hook up Willi Willie Hoppe.

l,lnn.l nt. r.. ... .
p.MVirti ri

Hnii'inans lind a i nance t me.. the
. II. mningei Hoppe Insi -

kanted .llioiit points and there was
.lefeated Jake

Llnn.lin.. ?...., . . i .pufi.iin i..,i.i.r.i rninn nroiinn leu.b-- .
Jioppo utii Ii oppnsitlon.

T1IJK t'nivcrs.ij of Illinois won the
Confrieine (ollege- - last

3Lio Stmr, Ildllilia. Purdue. Chicago.
rofiurinht

SMITH TEAM IS

jltore Opsn Season Tomorrow.
Schedule Many Games

The Marshall baseball team
BitttiRurntcs the lii'.'l ampaipu

otv altertloon wuii t no rencotd
i. .. i .... .,

orKV DHseiiaii lenni mi s
Hinge avenue anil rnrk

nvc. una virtually (iiaiiipiuu line- -

of last season will take the field
ihe Initial game

line villi lm.lll.ln Wilunr.
'leisher pitcher Magee Jcrsev
'U.T, catcher. Wilson. C .!P. ; .Mqiiinn. of PiPHlicr. second;

of Penn, second;
2 t third. Heldlck. Pen- -

Iti" ord. center: Helmhecker. Consho- -
- . a-- -- . - .. . ..

. m figm, ami wnarkey, Amuier, i
1 . j--r tj'-ft.

bel"C 8ch'lt,ltfl and
tf 7!l'SJ!ttM

takinc n took nt n for
the identity of thft

This slam-liang- - is
tJioir paprr.

en.iusli win mi ordinary liall
n m.a !..,.. Iih ninth........ Innlni ...

S'"m tlt.it the other MHo will lor.
with nnd f"i

1" nf " "nine

. , , ,

av of nonci
. lllltlltl. 'I'ltntmi. ' '

ttiiiM-- r ini.
unippins

four
came niter ine ne

nuoweu oniy

at the time.
(.eientii liiinni;. i nn
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sets four-tw- o ihe
after
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and then
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if not uetter than at any tune m
recently when he trimmed the

won the rhllailelphla and Distrn-- t

with Stanlev Pearson, raptured the

record of JoIiiihii s achievements
worth incut inning, howeier. that he

July ''. The. Frenchman i said to
with his right hand and has a won- -

At Maiihaset they say he i all
mitguehs the chnmpl'in

footwork of Georges. The champion
on the lug Iav

bunk Out thinking an opponent is
pia.'tiee The reason is that b.ixers

before.
of what he wns g..iug to do. but it

awnv from Wlllard for a few
over the liarmaker However, the

irhen they nlnn for n hn; fwht.
but rirruthina thnnori niter the

Belgium Tomorrow
hi- - dear llelginni ii. morrow after a
t'nited States. The foreign expert t

and for that reason still can be con- -

i hanituon Inn rmsseil it on tr,r.nuc
ied mi n mat. 'i nf lOlK) pmntH. ."00

nothlny dome
Schneffer In New York nnrl his noeml....nor ne inrn iho rnpA,on., cm.- ' ....,'-.-.-,..'.....- .

baseball championship of the Wiestern
when it was victorious in the rloqi nn1

Iowa .iml'Vorthtrestern.
rvhhr t.'da'r Cn.

the layout next week Includes Tue.lat
at Tainaiiua ; Thiirsilti) , llacl.araili
liiants at Atlantic City: Sntiiidat at
( nmden Cllv and Siindav nt Itrides-ber- g

D is planned to play etcrt dm
in the week possible por games s

Manager Marshall I'. Smith 7111
Chestnut street.

Wolfjast and Allen Win
Atlantle Clt. T.m in rinhbv 1lin andHobby Wolat Ph'lodi-lplil- a hintam rlitvra vtoiorloua n reDPctlw mm. hr hrrnliht Alln knocked oo n and i

Doyle and M'olmn outpolnird Malti i

Al rirown coid a t'elorv ntr I

lohnnv Orlffn in anothrr and I

flrorcle Iliimul I,w Prr I

Brown's Shortstop Outlfor Month
lloaton, Hnna. Jun to iValte- - f;erbr

ahortitoo of ih si !u a Afcinrican" who
vrmm iirucK en th nan, writ. v a pltrh'd
bail in a am with th n.d 5,1 wenrfif-ia-

will ba mil nt ik. lrm for a. . .. -: :.l .-- - .v--

tb. Kn.rrek.a in thrT'plij;
Poday inowaa

to tie p. a' eil in Ine afternoon nml Ihe other ."i0(l in the evcnlnc The Nelirini,

he lit

ratnc of the season, .Michigan was second, nml wne followi.il hr ffiwrnnln

Boys

V. Smith
tumor
...
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tPtm
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piteii,
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nrsi

won
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WAR STOPPED NET

CAREER OF CHURCH

Donor of Cup, Formerly in Ten-

nis First Ten, Badly Hurt in

Night Airplane Flight

MATCHES AT MERION TODAY'

Hj- SIMCK HAM,
(Jcoree M.ters Church, donor of the

cup offered as a perpetual trophv for
intrcitv lawn lennis competition be--

fween Philadelphia, lloston and N'ew
York, was forced to elve un the
because of injuries sustnined diirinc
the war Church, like the mnloritv of
the tennis players, enlisted as nnn ns
America entered the war. He went Into
the aviation branch and developed into!
a skillful flier. Me was made an in- -

struetor later '

Chiinh made a iiikIiI landing nn one
occasion, when his machine hit n rotish
spot and he was bmllj injured, brcaklnc
several ribs, his jaw nml collar bone
When (he war was ,ncr Church started
to play tennis .isn.n. bill found t lint, his '

old Injuries ttmi'd not allow him to
Compete, so lie gate it up ent.rel.V.

lleforc the war Chun h lived with his
parents In Tennllv, N. .1.. but when
the unpleasaiilness with (icrmnn.v was
oter he mnrtieil and went to Kort
Worth. Tex . where he l enenRed in the
oil business.

Was (Sreat l'later.. .... ....
hen ( hurih left lawn tennis tor tne

war he was one of America's best nml
bill fair lo be one of the greatest piat -

crs ever developed in this country. Me
was tall, well built, tireless and had1
tennis brains. He was noted for the
scverit.t nf his overhead smashes and
fast fiervice. '

Church first bioKe the llmllgbt in.
lllll when be won the interschnlnsfio
hainpioiiship. The followine tear he j

won the intercollegiate singles and
doubles with W. H. Mace. Later he
was elected captain nf the Princeton,
tennis team nurt in mil again won me
intercollegiate singles. The same vcai
be and Dean Mathet. one of his Prime-to- n

teammates, won the national
doubles, beating Karl H Hehr mid 1.
It Pell for the championship.

In I'.llll Willis K. DavN. fonnerlt
of the I'niversltt of Peunstltania,
teamed up with Church and they were
runucrs-i- in the national doubles to
Maurice i:. .Mcl.oughlin and Ward
Dawson. .

Three limes Chinch was rnnkoil in
the first ten. He was scteuthln P.'l t,
ninth :i l'.U." ami thud in P.HI'i.

Plaj This Afternoon
The fimith Church Cup ctcnt will

begin this afternoon at -- :!' o clock on

the turf emits of the Merlon ( ricset
Club at Hntcrford. Today s matches
will initsist of s singles ami tlin-s- .

doubles lilts betwien the P.osl.ui anil
New York tennis The winning team
tomorrow will meet Philadelphia in ihe
same number of matches.

It was expected that both New MuK

and Huston would bring second teams
second team.to meet Philadelphia'"

These m ..ml team mat. b"i are played
just for the s.ike of plating and have
no bearing on the winning of the .up

vi,,i ..either New York nor Boston
had .letinitol.t decid-- .l the order of their

inu .t was epecteu ine follow In
. ... V.. .......b ...I'lv..,.. ,o,i .. out lor .sr.

Watsoll M. WasMIirll. Vlll

cent Rlchatils. Dean Ma'hev, Howard
,- ...ii w,,i,,.! M. Hall. Unroll

Throckinorto.i. Heals C. r.gh and

Sam Hardt Boston's team is : It ,N
Willaims. --M. Nat Nile. I. t o Icet

Caner. Hurry C. .lohns.-n- . I. H -- .

litlng C Wiight. Porter and Hidwell.
Philudelphia's team that will meet to-d-

' winner will be . Wallace r . .lohti-so.- ..

Craig Hiddle. HtenW W rear-so-

Carlton Shalei . Carl 1 is. her and

Ted l'.ilwa'ils.
AI Hn-Kil- i- is referee of the t.

TILDEN CANCELS MATCH

Abscess Bars World's Champion

Tennis Player From Beckenham Tllti
necUenli.ini. Kent. F.rtgland. .lune Hi.

William T Tildm. of Philadelphia,
world's grass ..ml haul court tennis
champion, is siffetine from nn nbsces
and will be unable to nppear In the
tennis tournament now in progress here

Tilden and Arnold .lones. of Provi-

dence, were to plav against the, Tncl'.sh
men. fioodal! and White, in the men s

doubles, but the match bns been can-

celed
Mi Molln Hiurtedt Mallort . Aim-ica-

single, tinn.. hainpion. defeat, l

Miss M MeKiine tcsierdn.t in the la

dies' single. n the fourth roiling of thr
tennis tournament here. tt-- l. i. l

l.ss Kli7iibeth Rtnn. f California
defeated Mi- - K. MeKiine. ll-- 1

4-- n-- :;

S M. .tin ohs defeated the Amen. nn.
K T Hu.itet . In the men . slngh.

r.-- l. r.- -

Sox Groundkeeper Quits
llo. Inn tins. In I. nm. kls,n irl ill rtr, 1

ari. 1. - ii - 'i
r mH'l it iT ' ' M i r

, ii - - m ! onus."! . ' n -

Atlilftlr Kvntii. Honor B
ftySS rd.. Imliiktrl il d &

Mfd.il nf j
Sltfif)f lie

10 Hunnnfo THE RANKIN CO.
r( H 1 ( lir.l s, 1,( iitftloKue I'ritrs on Kmnrst

REDUCED $90

nr
iioniinnn'i nioiorc,trie on
rarlh Unlit tilth brat

skill In rnnilitnr Brrntm n.mrr with ra-- rlillne.

1UL Mnnilrrful
iSs1lr i lllll ( llmlirr

!M.I.I. I'lltM IHHIKM
HAI.AM r. M MI'.r.KI.V

Cull fur drniiinstriitliin Inur old nmliir'"' tnl.cn In nan imtmrnl Immediate
drlltrrr. The rm.iiir on,

HAVERFORD CYCLE CO.
.mrrlra' l.ararat (yrle Jlnuwi

")03 Market Street k. i
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Mw jrSlil

AFTER. VOU HNVB. BCCOMe
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sSTU-LBo-V 25INORCC5 CA8C
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FOR JACK DEMPSEY

Heavyweight Champion Will

Visit Camden to Get His

Belgian Police Dog

IS STILL OVERWEIGHT

Atlantic City. .Mine 10. .lack Demp-se- t.

hca vvw right champion of the
world, will take todav oft. .lack
Kfjirn has made arrangements for
Dempsey to take h trip to Camden to
get his llelglau police dog, Sophie Olns- -
bcig. wliti h has been In the care of a
velciinarlan there for the last week.

Although Dcinpse.t s Mtill n bit nter-weigh- t,

there is no reason to doubt the
iiictum of lit (miners that he will he!
down to eact lighting form several j

davs befote he faces Carpentier at .lor- -

.set Cltj.
His dieting on the t

'

bi.s.s is working down the s.irniu
flesh without weakening Jack iu th"
least and a few days of sparring in
the open-ai- r ring under the full heat
of the sun will complete the reduction '

deemed tiei e'sary. The leal work of
reduction will not he stnrted until some- -

where within two weeks of Ihe big
light

The new Dempsey shift, in which the '

olninplon uses a side-- . topping slide to
evade rushes Instead of attempting
blocking, should piote one nf the most '

baffling maneuvers ever known in the.
ring.

Hecause of his ability to hit ipiii kit
and haul with cither hand. Dompsoy s
able to follow upp his shifting tactics
with terrific blows, ami the speed wish
whii h he delivers them in vm cession,
fioiu Ihe poltim: stomach blow tn the
cro.s to the point of this jaw. aroused!
enthusiasm even when the.t were (,--

nt' iikuiiim ine inmost inert woo
bag.

l mess some untoward m i nhut mier-teiies- ,

Dempsey will probablt be back
i l hard Inning with bis In it weight
naming partner by Snturd.it or Sun-da- t

Those in ihaige insist, howeter. that
the Mil on Ihe etebrow inul not milt
be healed but so well healed .is In e

the possibility nf its npeiun; again
during the training period. Aciordinglt
tint hate otdered Dempset i,i box unit
when permitted by expeit eaniinntinii
of Ins injury nnd full agreement on the I

nan '.. irniners nnu pnysicians.

M. & H. SELL

Oh Boy! Weakfish,
Croakers, Drum
and Flounders

are Biting
)ut hungry for bait, too Hut to catch tu

-- 01 niUJt ha equipped right We'll rruttlt veir" ti a minnow honk to a shark ho,k and t'n,
neefarv tackle tn land thn t UERent or the
ma!,ev fluh We'll save ton money hsilea

For the Salt Water Fisherman
S15 Ocean City

iy$iA'
REEL, "
2T0 y&rtla German llvr
hrd rubber aides, ru
seara Tha demand for
thli rt ,a po grn.t v
ran n.r wjt fnnuji
$5 Sea Yeef$9.50

w&b
r fg

Rtrman llvr Kqulppod
iTith drn ano
non barK Improtr
inenl). inn rd

Rw MB pw .iiiwia, ifr iwoi Mniali
in Mm IT ..

M an ("rsaarrti

Fresh Water
Outfits of Steal Rod

JUURSDAY AND

GRAND AND GLORIOUS FEELIN'?
-- AMD Yoo'MC CoelSOMOD

AUU Tmc JU(CV OGTAIta OP
Tita SLOKCS IDivoRce
sSCAMDAl.

Amd Vou'e f&d up otsJ Tiie
v5ll.eSlA0 TPtOUBLC AKJD OUR
PUTV A5 A rJATIOSsS CTC- -

fl?s

u.K r. tvm uc

I

What May Happen
Baseball Today

I,K,r.l'K
I Ml.

flttuh.irth it on lxit V ' Win t,oe
New Vork

.11 1.1 ,Ait .aca .Km
"I. T.'nils

.1J in ,as; .i:i .mi.'.1
llrxtnn .

.Ml .I' ..ao
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GARPENTIER GEIS

ORDER 10 LET UP

Manager of Challenger Applies

Brakes to Training at
Manhasset Camp

GEORGES WEIGHS 174 LBS.

ManlmsAct, Ii. I.. .Tune 10.. Georges
Carpentler is so far advanced In his
preparation for his twelte-roun- d bout
with .lack Dempsey at .lersey City nu
.Inly 2 that Manager Descamps found
it necessary to apply the make.

With three weeks remaining in which
to put the finishing touches to sis con-
ditioning process, the challenger for the
world's heavyweight championship is
ciy close to the 7cnith of his form

lose, in fact, I hnl it has occasioned
considerable concern among his ban- -
dices

They would much picfer he had been
a little more backward in attaining the
physical condition tlint already is his.
. .

I he welcome shingle was hung out nt,, -- j,,.,,,, ..,, lno,i.. .,
iiiiiinii, iiiiin i - tii 1111111 nun ii -

'ward of S00 newspapermen ami friends
of Carpentier gathered at the ringside
believing that Ccorgcs intended tn box
with his sparring partners, but at the

''""
,lhal

!"u,r '!rT,?'" !)c',''n,,,,Jl.',
arpentier

Ak'U

wniI,, , M.VPI n ,(1,ofr fom ,)onvv
wuii,.

Descamps aiinoiinceil that (arpentier
weighed 171 pounds, which js- the mosl

l,,,nt "p hn' "''K1"''1 '" jiciiod
in tlnijll(; f(pr .,. ()f ,is ,,, MK
malinger staled that (Jeorges hoped to
enter the ling weighing not les than
17., pouniN This i one pmiuil more
tlian His original nnjcrtitc

Furnishing Section
First Floor

Wm. H. Wanamaker

Store is Very Busy

It is on the sunny
side of Chestnut Street,
and it is well to keep on
that side of the street
of life.

Our tailoring section
has never done such a
wonderful business for
more than thirty years.

All our ready-to-we- ar

departments arc
busy sending out suits
and bringing in new
ones daily to fill their
places.

Men's furnishing
counters and hat sec-

tions are never idle.

There is no such
thing a price inflation
or old stocks kept on
hand at costly inven-
tory figures. They arc
all gone and only new
goods and new en-

thusiasm await the
men of Philadelphia
at 1217-1- 9 Chestnut
Street.

Straw Hats

$3 to $10
Imported hard straws

in the new shapes
Leghorns and Bankoks.

Latter start at $5 as do
the imported hats.

TWO VETERAN POLO
PONIES MAY START

Tenby, Milbttrns Seventeen-Yea- r -- Old Favorite, H
uncxpecteaiy L,ome bock 10 vorm Has Been in

Six Different Matches

.V KICK
lliirllneliain, KnRlaml. .June 10.

IN Pom) j on Miis "of "'l.v "i 'arms
and the man." You must ns sIiik

of the ponlen If J on care to go the
entire dlMnnce, alonsr the highway of
ilee.fcit iiuhllcitv.

For the, ponies are a IiIk part In any
match, nn extremely bis part, to be
exactly accurate.

American team now has fiftyTftK in the Hurlliinhain stables.
and most of them arc cipilne llotvern

I when it comes to Mirer beauty of form
and glo.'a. Of thcHC fifty, twenty-fou- r

arc Amerlcnn-hrc- d the other
hlxtcen KiiRlish bred. Stost of the
American ponies have come alone from
Texas and California, with scattering
entries ftoni Virginia, Kentucky and
other States. Of the fifty ponlea only
eight hate ever taken part in an Inter-
national contest. Thene tried find true
veterans of International service are
Corker. Tcnbt, Kvp. (iiilnness. Hnrk-- ;

away, Kittle, Itoyal Diamond ami
Sclina.

EACH of these ponies has a quaint,
history. Tenbv. for ex- -

ample, in iievercux .tiiimirns sevent-
een- car-ol- d favorite, brought along
because he was the most beloved of the
lot. Hilt the old timer has siuldenl.t
come back to top form and It is almost
a certainty tlint he ylll "tart the tir.st
match carrying the American caplnin
into action. Tenby has already taken
part In six different matches and Is the
most experienced 6f rne stable. He is
lo.fl in height anil, therefore, one of the
largest of the lot. Then there Is Selina.
This pony was ridden by Captain Leslie
Cheajie In 1!U." and by one of the
Americans in l!tl t. It is hardly possible,
outside of Tonby, that anv of the other
veterans will get into action; certainly
not tunic thnn one or two, so there will
be a lack of International experience, if
that menus as much to n pony as it does
to a man.

A MONC the ponies now
ii. available aie Ted il.t . n biff brown

alifnrnia-lire- d entry over fifteen

t. oilio ilia eimj.
I'licsp ponies will nil be ridden by tap- -
tain Milburn, who will need n fifty- -
Ihrcc-inc- h mallet for hitting sertlee.
Auntie Agg nml Naughty Girl, the latter
ridden by Watson Webb, arc Iwo of the
best. Auntie Agg was a polo interna-
tionalist between Kuglnnil anil Ireland
bad; in lillfl. when she was mily three
.tents old. nu unusually soon ngc.
Natalie, owned by Cnrleton Hurke. of

Aiigeies, is anotner star

TIIK average age of these ponies s
ten and twelve vear. It is

seldom that a pony under eight years of
age is ready for international play, as
the tiainlng grind nntl the required

are nil against raw youth.

APOLO pony can have ton much ex-- -

lieilenee. lie can have s much
cxi.eriencc that he mav outline his own
campaign of action nml thereby cinss
his rider. Some of them, for example.
will attempt to whirl nnd follow the ball
wnen men- iu snincw ihmo c

along the field. When they reach this
advanced stntc the) are no longer fit for
use. as all team play between horse and
rider Is destroyed. The best type of
pun) responds Instantly to the hmse-mnii'- s

guiding touch, and ,o thoc with

WILLIAM WANAMAKER
STORE NEWS FOR MEN

1217-1- 9 Chestnut
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Furnishing Section's
Stocks Are All New

New four-in-han- d

ties, regimental stripes,
narrow shapes $1.50.

Men's Summer hose,
in lisles and silks 50c
to $2.50.

Handsome Madras
shirts at $3 to $5.

Outing shirts with
soft collars attached
$2.50.

Athletic underwear,
both union suits and
separate garments the
latter starting as low
as $1.00 each.

Flannel Trousers
All Imported, $10

Made of famous
English cricket cloths

the kind that you
have not seen in
America since before
the war. They wear as
np other flannel can
wear.

T$Z
- &P- - ftivs.v mm
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OKANTLAND
hail nioiitliR are badly handieann.,1tnurna IIWl Thin hi
gaine who know more nhout

good
l.ouls

...A?ll ul'fi.i.l-- ! rniiii irnin ng Him w.tis always the ,o,t important.'

gKTWBBN Oreat IlrHaln and A,fr.I'1"!'?. Ponies.lime to choose, hut If
shade it mere

nrlil.t,
u

?
"Ill be exceptiofinlly wVll ,othe big day arr vCs. hut to tT. " "
eroslty of H.iek,nnMer , d ot td"have donated their bet to the ea!iV

rorvrtm.jittt. a,, rlghlll fMfn

Boots and Saddle

While Star mny capture the x,nT
dale at Lntonia todav. Sir
Keen nn.inrotl.or Unci, B 'a'heavy track horne.s and M,n,,i,i ..A.0'
the ronlentlnn I. IIorw ". '"'"Hawell ,,arw ,

I other races at I.ntonin. are: Kir8t
Uuli.v. Ulemisshed. Conver.u.
I.eochrcH II. Autocrnt. Slniintjnv: third'yjr', ?'?".. noi.,i

( Inn,,. , ,,. i,Ah,,, ,i , . ......
Melinrn. Fallacy; sixth. nn V
Hrlght Trash. Forestall; seventh .
spector Hughes, .llm Heffering, Water-for-

'i ' '" !" ' rncp.r,1nnn.l
MeMeekin, frlnr s Hush. Clneknieniler-second- .

Mitskallongc, Master .lack St'
Michael; third, Ko.tco Itools. (lenrg'le'
Thunderclap: fouith. Captain AleoeV1
Hellsolar, Cooler; llflh, .intblrd, Cour-teo.i-

Avonbeai-- ; sixth, I'ltiinata, SunOirl, Mission Helle,

IIhiI irnrk conditions i l.stonla hit,lponnlblo for unats In s lr. . .:.'
of the racf, Thoe roniiltlrn." tiu.Z ,i?S
u apraln In trfn.A todv. t.,.. a ...J.-...- !fair truck I. In nr,....' V.. .u '"?"'
?,rJh'' 'Y.rbv tomorrow ninrk p.rtint MHfhi iourrlf are thn public cholcM forI.atonlu's rlchrmt eprlnit etnt. 1

'flip nidation nf a turf rnuriof ruresfnttltf from thn Kenlurkv trirli
lhoV.', f .Mar.vlanrt and New Vork s.'cannila. ahould rcf Ivc the co'ii
ldratlon of horsemm ami hrfpdVrt

;l?c.kh v .'" B"r,ulln to dlrUta ritirxnat. really enoanifrlng thrIn U-- emlro country, as ttli t th"
Kaetern actlon th.rinf a !rr ...?
nat rfaort, tn which horMmii, tralntri

Jorkeya or patrons eouM appl tvhfn it.8rlvrd, anil tompel Din nuihorlivnifcklnK accJnatloiia to mihrrli Hi fJctwould Insure Imilco nml sirt , h0clean aport. When a raelnit body maV..Mockery nut of rarlnir In ordr lo cnnimlIhe licttlmt end nf the aport. the ai
in the end tnd to break down Ihe brlnclnduatr.t.

WARD STOPS WILLIAMS

Three-Roun- d Knockouts Results In

Wind-U- p at Dunbar Club
.Tack Ward, the Philadelphia Ne.ru

heavyweight, ("cored a three-roun- d

knockout over Jim Williams, also it

eentleman of color. In the wlnd-n- p of

the five-bo- program nt the Hunhar
A. A. (National A. A.) Inst night.

Ward proved himself the better boxer
from the outset nml several times had

j Smitli iu jioor shape before he fianllj
pin over tne iiayninuer.

Kill Copelnnd defeated Jim Smith in

the semi -- final. In the other ho.itf
Tommy Sheridan shaded George Purkfr
Young Sam I.angford stopped Yo.ihe
Norfolk and Harry Netter outpointed
Young Harris.

Street Tailoring Shop
on Second Floor

The Town's Leading

Clothing Value

$28.50
For a variety of

handsome woolen suits
including gray and

brown herringbones.
This special Spring

and Summer value
feature at our store has

proven a lode-ston- e for

men and young men

who know value and

style when they see

them and appreciate
them when they get

them.

June is a Great
Month for
Sun-Pro- of Serges

And it is no wonder
Sun Proof blue serge

suits are handsome in

appearance, dark blue

in color.
THEY serve a man's

purpose for out-of-doo- rs

and vacation
wear just as perfectly
as they serve his needs

for business wear.

$35
(Extra Trousers with-

out Extra Charge)

Protected by our

original SUN PROOF
SERGE label which

means ''A new suit for

a Sun Proof that fades.

H.


